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By Jim Finkle
BOST ON (Reuters) - Chinese human rights ac tivist Shi T ao was
sentenc ed to 10 years in prison in 2005 after authorities trac ked him
down using data provided by Yahoo.
T he Internet servic e supplied information that it garnered about his
loc ation when he ac c essed his Yahoo e-mail ac c ount. T hat was
enough to find him and put him in jail.
Now, human rights ac tivists are looking to a new generation of Internet
privac y tools to keep c ompanies from gathering suc h data, hoping that
it will protec t dissidents like Shi.
One, c alled T or, sc rambles information, then sends it over the Web. It
hides the user's loc ation and gets past firewalls. T hose features make it
popular with ac tivists in c ountries like China and Iran.
"T or is a tunnel. What you send into it c omes out the other end,
untouc hed," said Andrew Lewman, exec utive direc tor of the T or
Foundation, whic h is funded by the U.S. government.
It lets surfers get around Internet c ensorship software - whether installed
by governments or c ompanies seeking to keep workers from using
soc ial networking sites like Fac ebook.
T or also c an protec t against identity theft and monitoring by parents,
suspic ious spouses and bosses. It may even be able to evade the
warrantless wiretapping program started in the United States following
the September 11 attac ks.
When a user shuts down a browser running on T or, all information
exc hanged during the Web session is deleted.
T he U.S. government is one of T or's biggest financ ial bac kers. It
c ontributed $250,000 of the $343,000 in inc ome the nonprofit
reported in 2007, the most-rec ent year for whic h financ ial data is
available.
"We are trying to enc ourage a c ertain freedom of the Internet," said
Ken Berman, direc tor of information tec hnology at the U.S.
Broadc asting Board of Governors, whic h oversees Voic e of Americ a.
CHINA, IRAN
T or use has risen in China as authorities bloc k ac c ess to sites that the
government has banned for politic al reasons. T hey inc lude Google's
e-mail servic e, Lewman said.
"People who were never were never c onc erned about c ensorship
suddenly had it thrown in their fac e when they c ouldn't get to Gmail
anymore," Lewman said. "Average people said 'How do I get around
this?'"
In May, ahead of the 20th anniversary of the T iananmen Square
c rac kdown, the Chinese government also bloc ked ac c ess to T witter
and Mic rosoft Corp's Hotmail.
Connec tions to T or from Iran surged five-fold in June as protest
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organizers used soc ial network servic es Fac ebook and T witter to
c oordinate demonstrations in the wake of the c ountry's disputed
presidential elec tion.
"T hese are great features. T hese are exac tly the kinds of things
Iranians need," said Sam Sedaei, an independent ec onomic
researc her who studies human rights in Iran.
T he nonprofit group Human Rights in China plans to test a newer
version of T or to sec ure its c ommunic ations. It is also developing tools
to fight surveillanc e.
"As ac tivists, we want anonymity and sec urity. T he c hallenge is to
keep up with the new tec hnology," said Human Rights in China
Exec utive Direc tor Sharon Hom.
T or runs on a free software pac kage available on the group's website,
www.torprojec t.org . It inc ludes a c ustomized version of the Firefox
browser and other programs.
T he servic e c onnec ts a user to a sec ond PC that links to a third
c omputer, whic h does not know the loc ation of the first mac hine.
When the data stream hits the Internet, it is impossible to trac e the
identity of person ac c essing the Web.
One drawbac k that has hurt adoption is speed. Not all users volunteer
to let traffic flow through their c omputers, whic h makes the servic e far
slower than regular Web browsing.
It has another. T or's features c an help c riminals evade detec tion as
they use the Web for ac tivities ranging suc h as spam, identity theft or
pedophilia.
At the same time, polic e c an use it to c loak their identities when they
go underc over to c onduc t online stings.
T or c ompetes with several other tec hnologies, inc luding one known as
Freegate, whic h China's banned Falun Gong movement developed to
allow its members to c ommunic ate in sec rec y.
Freegate runs on a dedic ated network paid for by a U.S.-based
c ompany that owns the produc t, Dynamic Internet T ec hnology, whic h
is run by members of Falun Gong.
DIT also sells an e-mail servic e that evades spam-filters installed to
weed out c orrespondenc e related to human rights and other sensitive
topic s. Customers inc lude the Voic e of Americ a and Human Rights in
China.
It distributes about 250,000 e-mails with Human Rights in China's
elec tronic newsletter, about 80 perc ent of whic h make it past the
c ensorship filters, ac c ording to Hom.
(Reporting by Jim Finkle. Editing by Robert Mac Millan)
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